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J�rtD �nnrntinn5. Machlae for Gatherla, Clonr Seed. reaper, and a Itraight knife extend� aer088 the 
I 

can allo be adjaste� to any required diltance 
Mr. George A. Smith, of Winchester, Ran. rake behind, to hold up the clover, so that as to or from the r81'o��uttera. 

dolph Co., Indiana, hal Invented alld taken the spiral cylinder revolveR, the knivel of It Imprond Door Sprla,. 
measurel to secure a patent for a machine for Cllt off the heads ofthe clover, and the concav. Me88rs. Herlnan Hartman & Grp@'or Frink, 

Machlae 'or CaUla, Veaeer.. cutting and gathering clover Beed. This rna· receptacles under the knives carry tbe heada .. r of Jersey City, have invented and t .. ken me ... Mr. Joseph H. Goodell, of Yonkera, West. cbine exhibits a great deal of ing.nuity, al. the clover round, and thUI deposit the leed in lures to sccure a patent for a new door opring chester, Co., N. Y., h .. Invented and taken though itl conltruction il very limple. A a proper receptaale at the tUrn ing vertical which hal lome very good qualitie.. A Iteel measures to secure a patent for Improvements wooden roller is constructed with thick spiral. point. There II allO an arrangem"nt for seeu. rod ill made fut to the back or binge edge of in machinery for cutting veneers or other thin shaped projection., at a Ihort distance apart, ring the wheel I on the axle of the carriage, tbe door, wbile iiB lither end Id secured to tbe 
slate of wood. The improvement conli.ta In . running on it lengthwise witb the axis. On whicb is a very good improvement. The col. post or framing, so tbat on opening tbe door, 
giving the cutting knife a peculiar motion in tbese spiral projections are secured knives or lara of the wheel boxes have ratchet teeth, the steel rod, which il a .pring, i. twilted, 
connection with its feed mo$lOD, whereby it bladel let in such a way that the cutting edge whereby the axle la made to turn when moving and thil maked it tend to recover ih original 
CUtl much faster, cleaDer, and producel ve- of each projectl over the concavo part of the forward, but not when moving back, thul pOlture to close the door. It I. an exceeding. 
neerl of a.n extremely thin but uniform thick. wooden spiral of the cylinder. A rake is pia. throwing the wheels out of gear with the cut- Iy simple door spring and can be made very 
neBS tbroughout. ced on the carriage below like tbat of a grain ter8, by a Iprlng, wben necessary. The rake cb_p, and will find a ready market. 
==================== ========================= 

WARREN'S IMPROVEMENT IN RAILROAD CARS.---Figure 1. 

It il well known tb .. t very gre.t improve. 
Impreved Macblae for B.Ddlal Weod and ' mentl hlLv� h •. ,,, I��dt' ill �v"ry bra.n

.
cb of our 

otber Flbroal M .. t�rlall. r .. iiro .. d euunomy omce the IntroducLllm of the 
Mr. f!v·". f!1"i'f', "f M""t��II", 'Franklin j �y8tem into our conn try. Who Oall f(.rg�t tbe 

r .. , :II � .. . , I"", Iuv,·nt.d Hond taken meaanres mi�erable flat rail, Hood the serpentine eccentri. 
'.0 .erure a plLtent for improvements in bend. citi"" of our first railroads? And who oan for. 
ing wood,

. 
s.c., to prevent 

.
the .ep&rat�on of get the dumpy prieon.looking oars that were 

tbe fibres ID the ace of bending. There 18 pro. originally employed l' Our traeks are DOW firm, 
vided a bar or Rtrap of metal with a book at and laid down In a workmanlike manner, and 
one end, and an Inclined piece at the otber, on tbe "low.backtod oar" hal given way to tbe 
wbicb tbe .�rew of a clamp i. made to act so elegant and majestic eigbt-wheeled vebicle. 
&8 to draw the hook cloae to one end of the 

Our Railroad Economy, however, i. nnt ppr. 
fcct by any meanl, and our carl-8plendid 
though they be-are capable of further 1m. 
provemen t; and here the accompanying en. 
gravings present such an improvement to the 
public. 

Figure 1 is a lIide elevation, and figure 2 
i. an end eleval.ion of a Railroad P&88enger 
Car, conltructed upon new principles by the 
inventor, T. E. Warren, Esq., of the city of 
Troy, N. Y. Mr. Warren is the Inventor of 

material to be bent, whloh II placed between 
tbe two ends oC the Itrap spoken of. The me· 
tal strap. in all C&8el il applied to tbat aide of 
the material which i8 to form the outside or 
convex part of the bent material, that being 
tbe Ilde on wbich the tenaile or teanng strain 
oomes� Any force may be applied to act on 
�be strap to bend it along with the wood. The 
hook and clamp confine tbe fibres endwise, and 
tbe strap ciroumferentia.lly, eo that tbe out.ide 
of tbe bent piece of wood il kept firm and so· 

1'1gure 2. 

lid without rupture. ---.-,,,.-.,.,....---
Imprend Leek. 

We bear a great deal about American locke 
in London, tbey bore the bell thert', and ju�tJy 
so, Da.y & Newell's beintJ allowed on all hands 
to bave tbe best ever seln in Europe; but tbe 
end of Americ .. n loclc improvements is not yet 
Mr. F. C. Gollln, of this city, baa invented Mid 
taken measures to secure a patent Cor a very 
excellent improvement in locke. It is not pos. 
lible to give a correct idea of its construction 
without figure�, we can only eay that we have 
eeen quite a number of great lock" and this 
one combinel more good qualities,wltb a lim· 
pIer arrangement, than any we have ever Been. 

=c=: 

He .. e.Pewer DlIehlD, Machlae. 

Mr. Charlea Bisbop, oC Norwalk, Ohio, hae 
invented and taken meaeurel to secure a pa.. 
tent for a good improvement In Ditching Ma
chines, whereby the old Ipade methCld of ditch. 
ing by manual power ie entirely thrown into 
the sba.de. Hie machine ie worked by horle
power, and ie provided witb a revolving exca
vator the sbaft or axle oC which li88 In the 
direc�ion of the length of the ditch. The ex. 
cavator Ie of a Icrew form, and is operated by 
an endlesl chain. The ditch I. cut of a leml. 
circular form, and It depolita the cut clay or 
other kind of excavated earth in • box, from 
whence it II delivered at one aide on the road 
by ecraperl attached to the endle •• chain, tbe 
machine being propelled forward by • friction 
wheel or roller moving in the ditch aDd opera. 
ted by the exca'f&tor ,haft. 

ca;c:z 

Mr. St. loho, of New York, h .. taken out. 
patent in London, for a new kind of eoap, In 
wblch Bi&roh forma a principle feature. 

mw 

the Ipring metal chair., bedlteada, a.nd tbe 
railroad carHeat, reprerented on page 220, thie 
volume of the Sci. Am. The poets or pil_ 
lars are made of tbln wroulht-lroD platee, and 
10 construoted &8 to be tubular, thul combin. 
ing great streogth with extreme lightn888. 

ThR panell are made of lighter wrought-iron 
plate than tbe poets. The roof ie of thin 
sheet iron, aad I. of an arched form. The oar 
il lined with a non.conduoting material 80 

as to render it cool in lummer and warlll in 
winter. It can be ornamented in a great va· 
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riety (If W"Y8 by beautiful caat ornaments Ie. 
cured to tbe pl .. tes. It will be o':;served tha.t 
the oar is pla.ced on truck�, which have springs 
like those of the ohair seat illWltrated on the 
page referred to above. 

In ea.ch panel is a.n archHd window whioh II 
intended to be eaoily opened and olosed. The 
fra.me and platform may be made of the same 
material, and corrugated plates uoed insl<lad 
of plane lurfacel. The sullstitation of tbln 
wrought iron plates, for wood, In the construc
tion of ra.i1road cars, is, in our opinion, a bap. 
py idea. In caaee of colli�ion tbere will, at 
lealt, not be tbe aame danger [rom eplintere &8 
In tbe cale of wooden cara. The metal, too, 
can always aell for sometbing more than fuel, 
however old. It is but a short time siDce that 
we published an account of an ILccideltt which 
very nearly proved fatal to Mr. Puton, a.nd 
.om� uther celeurities, on an Englisb Ra.il. 
woy, hy the car ta-king fire from a heated jour. 
nal box We hILve .een a. car on fire more 
than OIlCO, by tho "park. from tho engine i by 
h .. ving r .. ilr08.J oard cOII,tructed upon Mr. 
Wa.rrell'H "(,.", Bueb .Jallger� would bo obvi ... 
ted entirely, I<t Ie ... ' if duo .. t!ention were 
p&id tu th�ir c"".t.rnc.ti����kewise. 

Impro ... m�nt In FIU�rt. 
Mr. A. F�H.enll"n, of BOlitOIl, haH invented 

and taken m .... llres to .ecure a patent for a 
v�ry excellent improvement in Filtering Apo 
"I.,at".. III thp. filter o ... e or abell, tbere il 
in.etrted a I>ox �ulltainillg .. tluit .. L1e filterin&, 
medium, and it� top and bottom surfacel are 
formed of line wire cloth; a paeiWDg of vul· 
canized indi .. rul>ber is placed b"tween the up. 
per part of the box and a .houlder on the in. 

terior of the ca.e, wbioh prevent. the wa.ter 
from pa.s.ing down tbo .paoe between the sidel 
of the box and cllooe, s .. id box being Ilrmly 
prelsed up against the packing oC the lower 
part of the case, wbicll �crews on to tbe upper 
part of tbe box. All tbe water, therefore, 
wbicb paeses into the eaoe, is compelled to 
pa88 tbroug,ll the filtering medium In tbe box. 
The force of tbe water II broken before it 
comel in contact with the wire cloth on tile 
upper part of the box, by a perforated disc, 
whicb il placed In the upper pari of the cue, 
leaving a Ipace between it and the Illtering 
medium. The w.ter Is thereby made to p&81 
through the filtering mediulll with but a 1Il0· 
derate velocity a.nd in a thin Itratum al it 
were. The filter can be 8&8i1y cleaneed out by 
just turning the bottom lide up, and lettiug the 
water run for a Ihort period through It, contra· 
ry to Its cummon direction. Freeh filtering 
medium can �llo be easily werted by takinr 
off the lid of the bolt. Thle Improvement ill 
a very exeellent one, and lIlut commend It- � 
NI'" oil, 
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